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YOij. 0. NO. 159. LAS VEGAS, N. M., FHIDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 31, 1884. PRICE 5 CENTS.
Shot on the Train.I J. FITZGERRELL, BROWNE&RflANZANARESPRINCIPALLY POLITICAL
i
Governor Iendricks' Speech at
Siiringiield Wednesday.
VEGAS, usr. im:..
1 :rrt ' :V &i.
libvlne In ltrooklyii.
New York, Oct. á0. Blaine wentt
Brooklyn this afternoon to attend a re-
ception and mass meeting there and re-
view the parade. Tt flags of the city
were hoisted on the city hall, municipal
hnildings and many private residences.
Blaine went first to the Mansion House
where an informal rneeptiou was held
and hundreds of people were presented
to him. Later oh will attend the ladies'
reception at. the Aeab-m- of Music,
the ladh-:s- ' i:i;cr.iriON.
Long before the hour appointed for
tho reception to 15! given bv the
ladies oi Brooklyn.-th- Academy of
Music was crowuod in every, part end
the peopie are goii g away uuaWo to
get in. AltBONRli tlw occasion belonged
peculiarly to thownioi, iru're v?ero
many mon present. Rev. Dr. Bobwus,
chosen spokesman ; ot tho ladies, de-
livered. Ha addrtW' and portions of
wüicn wer warrslv aaplaudarl. When
front of tho mayor's oflice. The crowd
pressed forward in the right corridor
and were marshallod one by one past
the ylsitors, seme of them were allowed
to press his hand nevorwero men so anx-
ious as was each man in tho crowd to
get a chance to greet the governor.
AT BUIDOEPOHT, CONN.
Gov. Cleveland returned from New
Haven at about 9 o'clock, and was at
ouce escorted to the Atlantic house bv
Chairman Birnum, where a rest of
nearly an hour was taknn. Notwith-
standing tho setrere northoast mtorm
a crowd of- several hundred person?
accompanied tho Governor to the hotel
where a large number had assembled in
hall long boforo the Gover-
nor's arrival. Shortly before 10 'clock
ll.o Governor and party appeared on
tho atago nnd wore received amid great
cheer. Ho spo!o lo some length,
thanking the people of Bridgeport. New
Haven r:u! tho fctate of Connecticut i'or
the magnificent welcome he received.
Ho was frequently interrupted by tre-
mendous cheers at the conclusion of his
remarks. Tho audience rose to their
feet in a body and bata wore thrown
into tho air, tho galleries which were
tilled with ladies were one mass of wav-
ing handkerchiefs, and it wa3 fully ten
minutos before Mr. Sweeney, tho Irish
suspect, who made the concluding
speech of tho evening could bo intro-
duced. Aftwr the meeting Goy. Cleve-
land and party were driyen to the At-
lantic house and from there to the de-
pot, whero he took a special train for
Albany.
Hendricks' Springiield Speech.
Brc.wne, ian2anares & Co
JOBBERS OF
itktl IWiofemaie Pettierx in
GENERAL MERCHANDISE ?
RANCHE SUPPLIES
And Outfitting Goods,
MINING IMPLEMENTS AND MATERIALS
Manufacturers' Agents for the best
f 3. v.--t w-- v
mm Trill sin imm ni"
WINDMILL,
PUMPS & FIXTURES
FKKTOK - "W X 3S3.
Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel, &c.
LÍE! MillV
SIXTH
I GARG
Special to the Las Vega Uzettn.
Socorro. Oct. 30. A report comes
into this place this evening that the
north bound passenger train was fired
into at Escondida, about (our miles
north of town, by a band of robbers or
cow-boy- s. One woman is reported shot
in the train. Fifty armed men with the
sheriff are scouring tho country for tie
nutn. It is not, known whether they are
robbers or cow-boy- á. Great excitement
prevails iu town. About thrco miles
north of Socorro tho parties signaled
the train. Tbo engager "uapeoUcd:
something wrong went rii't thrmtjr'i,
resulting in tho above mouUnod at-
tack.
J lie-gu-t 11 egist ra tion.
New YoiiK,.Oct. SO. Cc1. John Vv.
Freemau, founder of tnocoioiod repub-
lican association, was arrested today by
order of tho district ai.torr.ov ou the
charge of violaiinz the oiectivn h:V. ,
The district attorney claims to havo re-
ceived information of a colonization,
boingcarried on in the ninth assembly
district. Two colored detectives were
put on tho case, and after a short timo
found that the work of colonization was
being carried on by Freeman. Attempt-
ing to induce men to register illegally is
felony under the present election law.
Joseph Sands, colorod, Henry Solomon,
Georgo O. Estreicher and John Steph-
ens wero also arrested on the same
charge, indictments haying been found
against them by the grand jury. Free-
man was at one time attached to the
district attorney's oflice and lately em-
ployed in tho surrogate's office.
Santa Fe Items.
Santa Fe, Oct. 30. Capt. C. A.
Woodruff, chiof commissary of tho dis-
trict of New Mexico, will depart for his
new station at Vancouver Barracks,
near Portland, Oregon, in a few days.
The 25th anniversary of St. Michael's
College under the charge of the Chris-
tian Brothers, was celebrated last night
with great eclat. The large building
was brilliantly illuminated and festoor.s
of Chinese lanterns suspended from the
domo, together with gorgous pyrotech-
nic diapiay of mini&ture baloons, etc.,
attracted an immense 3oncourso of
spectators.
lieiva Liockwood.
Pittseusg, Pa., Oct. 30. Bolva
Look wood, presidential candidate of
the Equal Rights party, was in tho city
for several hours this morning en route
to Michigan.
TELEGKAM8 CONDENSE!.
Six additional arrests were ruado yea--
tevday m Now York, for illegal ragistra-tio- u.
DoTaLenay, íí'reacir. aimiewr at Fern,
diod on Wednesday.
Thg Oceanio, whica sailed
from áat jraanaco tor líoug
Eong, took o.u tireusand Chinees k.uu
& half Million busnols of cora.
At Clevaland, Ohio, tha Woman'3
lloma Mi33io:iary Synod of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church finished ita an-
nual meeting vesterday. Officers foi
tho ensuing year wero electod.
There are no new developments in
the coal minors strike at Denver. It is
understood, however, that tho state-
ment of grievances and demands is net
to bo presented to tho mine owners
uitil next Friday.
The dogs Jip and Jack, the former
of Philadelphia, tho latter of Brooklyn,
had a twe hours' fight in the presence of
200 sporting men yesterday in New
York. Both dogs were terribly muti
lated. Jip bad to bo killed.
At the Rivor View park at Kansas
City yesterday 39 head of short horns
were sold from the herd of S. E. Ward
and bon, of westport, lor W,, or an
ayorago of $150 per head. W . T. Hoams,
of Lee's Summit, sold fifteen head for
f700, an average of 57 per hoad.
MAKKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
Kansas City Live Stork.
Kansas Citv, Oct. 20.
Cattle receipts 1619; market steady for
grass rangers nt unchanged prices;good
uatives scarco aud firm; exports, $0.10
(MO, 35; choice shipping $5.800
$0.05; common to medium, $5. 1 Otó-$5- 60;
feeders $3,80rí4.30; cows, .7t),f J 35;
grass Texas steers, $3. ()03.5();' Colo
rado half breed steers $3.403. 00.
New York Market.
New York, Oct. 30.
Stocks strong and higher. Business
continues quiet aud dealings aro attend
ed with little or no excitement. The
improvement ranged from to 1 on
Northwest, St. Paul, Uniou Pacific,
lake snore and jN. 1; Central.
Money 1(32; bar silver 109J.
Three's luóf 4i's 113L 4's 12H.CB&Q, H8i; Central Pacific, 87;
u as li li. v: JNortiiwest. Wi: Keck Is
land, 110; St. Paul & Ohio. 29J; Uaion
rucinc 04; western union, 00J.
Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Oct. 80.
Cattlo receipts 7,000; market dull;
exports if u xot).TO ; good to choice,
$5.40(20. Texans strong. $3.30(34.
Sheep receipts 8.800; market dull;
$'UU($4.iJU.
Singular Suicide.
union, in . u.. uct. 3U. un Tuesday
ovouiii lloraco Deland, of Brooküeld,
aged la years, chained himself to
brush heap near hisjfather's houso, then
set fire to the brush and deliberately
burned himself to death. His body was
discovered this morning. A gash was
found on the sido of his throat made bv
a razor which was found near by, and a
note was found directed to his parents,
saying that he was tired of hying. Ho
gave no reason for tho act, but it is
thought that it has boon caused by un
requited love.
SMOKED OX TONGUE,
Pure Maple Syrup, on
Draught.
Binghamton, N. Y., Mills
Duckwiicat and
Honcvj
At Dcldcn & Wilson's.
Finest Imported and Domestic
I'HB UVK
REAL ESTATE AGENT.
NOTARY PUBLIC
KAflfiK PROPERTY,
iranís and Oattia for Sale
'(til t t."iT 'i t- I'li' ui i iiotui fUi'I corral.
oa hr rues u- 'wl, la
Vari i I tli dly. A kpluiiitnl loiiMthm, that
iu p'iy ii.m.iI iiif.THÍu üNE-tiAL- F iuiereot in a
trwiLitlet tu stocked untile ranch In Western
Tiuna 'iui lie mmifht Rt a tmrinUn. Cattle men
shu'iKl itiv "tiento this property.
I HAVE for salo one of the finest
urni.nm-- proportion in New Mexico, of nunrly
Atunw ores, confirmed ttnd patentedWiirrimtoo deed tit:e i?tvcn. W ithin two milus
of lino ("took shipping VinUs on tlio A. T. & 8.
r U.K. This property taken ultopethor
moro udvantuftcs tbau any Hinii tu r pro-.(r- ty
in New Mexico, at) t location, grana,
water, timber and Khelter. lula property can
be bought at & gooil ttjrjro.
I HAVE twelve 1ÜU acre locations m
tlieeantern yrrtlrinf Hun Mijtucl county, clear
title covering permanent water that control
a piuUurairu '"r ''i000 nea(1 of ,a,tl- - ,J'h0
owner In open to nn HrrBiigemcnt to placo hie
rutiiro Into u mil liicrnln or n ctittlo company
ut a luir riá. Thn offer is worthy ot the
ittemlon ot capital peeking entilo and ranch
invent nf-nta-
I HAVE thirteen locutions, situated
eoine titty miles from I.an Vegtm In San Miguel
luuiiitv, goecl title, covering tho water in a
lieiuit'll'ul 'volley hemmed in by high "mesas"
lli:it make a natural lenco, as well an shelter
tor cattle 'luring tho winter, on tho natural
meadow rnanv bundrnd tons of hay can bo cut.
Tills In oneof thefnest isolated ranges in New
Mo:. Ico, that will ranee from four to Hvc thou-Ka-
Head of cuttle. This property can be
bnuvhl ut a luir prlco.
I HAVE several two, three and four
niiiiii hmiic? and lots with clear titles that I
will "oil cheap lor cash or will sell on tun in-b-
iin plan in payment of from d!) to $25
ier month. This 1 the bent anrt (he cheapest
.voy to inn a home uu.i mop throwing money
I'wiiv !' yiij'illK lent".
I a'lso'lu'.ve i'íwiralée bi'l!ilin lora I win soil
in th- hI.iivi) manr.r. I'heup.$10 TO V'fir month will uuv tor
a iii ii'tsoiin) i "tingo tome 1 have mem for
iili) of two tl'tee, f.'tiT mill live rooms each.
Loef led JP iiilleioiii, pu-.-t- of vhi city. By so
.i..., inn phii .nun ouv for a borne uml savo
r. ft 'the roi'if vo'i pHy, tuMitUf a few dollars
pirnu.i-.tli- , pny for a tooio. Hop throwing
awiiv inon. y 1:'. rents.
I HAVE !;:ivü fnr salo or;ü of the bust
lii'ete I V't-'e- In Piew ,uexu:o, wuu
ciceto uro veinmugi-Hs, iiw.or vmi shelter.
A !me never .'' liUK hir-a-m of pore niounuiia
wilcrvmn din ti through tho crulor of the
C' oOO:if;roM of Warranty Dood Title,
é.,ii) ot íi tl buuls, ail 'enaert wlih
beuvy ceda r...s ! three NtVcO wire. 'I wo
horn- - c. ' hi 1 'f counted out,
rcth-- U' jer-T- sr il'.Vo, 'vn;-n-- i, .;n r.v.
eoiiipiem. i a iliviuenu paymwprop- -
t("'. wil1 nay 'Ki re1' 'cf i or. te inveet- -
ÍHAVE a'.'tira!:!.' rosldaucOii
:iii..Vi..ih" 't.-.- '.h.i.ugh'.ml the c;i thftt
w.l'.sel - t pi.,n at tf.a ?Mto
f,F.i i oi'miv.oi roll's'' tildo to New I'.on- -
to nil - 4.I HAVE at tnue,i t Sim of
houies to rent. 1 you 0:ls to Vlt heuoea
all and S'-- : my rent H 't. v
J. J. FIT ZGERRELLJ
HEAL ESTATE AGENT
RESTAURANT.
ÍÑortheast"cor. bridge St.
Kansas Citv Heat,
Fish and Sp ,
X, SííOKT ORDERS
C y'" crt ALL HOURS.
V
ovf.: .i vv an; night.
ChfM n Wines, Liquors a id Cigars
AT 'l'HI H A ll
BILLY RUriTON, Prop.
HOT, COLD,
SHOWER JJATHS,
(Hair Cutting, Shampoo-
ing. Host tonsorial cstah-Ushme- nt
in tho city. None
hut Jlrst-iias- s lvorkmcii
niploved. Host placo for
G(l work at Tony's I'ar-;- m
hnrhcr shop, Urido
ii'cct. near Fosloilice,
i.'st side.
TOXY CAJAL, Trop'r.
1 L BÑ9É
holesalc and Retail Dealer
) RY GOODS,
Groceries,
.naml ShoH, Trunks and Va-;-
uud &r nil Line of Notions.
Cigars of the foUowmg brands at
He Addressed 0,000 People at
SlielbyriHe Yesterday.
ClovKland'fi Triumphal Trip from
Albany lo New Uacu.
Despite Heary Itains ilo h Koy-sill- y
Uiveted iu Connei'Ucut.
J)aiuo ilas Several Demonstrti-liour- i
in Brooklyn.
The Ladies Tender Him a Huge
Ovation at the Academy.
Railroad Train Attacked Near
Socorro A Lady Shot.
Reported Wholesale Lynching of
Horse and Cattle Thieves.
Got. Moses Jailed Storey's Fu-
neral Belva's Doings.
Cleveland Goes to Iittsiield.
Albany, N. Y., Oct. 30. Goy. Cleve-
land, accompanied by ni8 private sec-
retary Lamont, and AdUtant Goneral
Farnsworth, drove from tho executive
mansion in a closed carriage shortly bo-fo- re
10 o'clock this morning to tho Bos-
ton & Albany station, where they took
the regular 10 o'clock morning tram for
Pittsiield, Mass. There was no demon-
stration of any sort, being in accord-
ance with Gov. Cleveland's expressed
desire.
AT FITTSITELU.
I'ittsfielp, Mass., Oct. 80. When it
wan loaruea this morning thac Gov.
Cleveland woald pass through tho city
en route for Albany, an immense crowd
of the best citizens of the country for
miles aroand wore at the depot to moet
him. Tho Governor's stay hero of
half an hour was eeienratod by cheering,
anisic ana cannon adiuer. Twonty-iiy- e
citizens of New Haven, including Con
gressman Mitchell, Major Lowm and
other prominent men, mot Gov. Clovcw
land at this placo, and soleotmen oí tho
city 'and lending democrats vrvco his es
cort ivom thfa liars to a spyoir.l a on
the Hoosator-ic- ; railrcad. It was with
difficulty that way was made for hira
through tLothrcrg. Ko gosnod gvoi.tly
pieasna y re :epuou w.a.er was on-- .
by jeo. !S. L?utu t., of the erirsiiiro i&
iit'i-cjdoa'- c &8;;osk.tos, i- ths 33":,'
his utiKsaayt to war)
by the chearing: of the crowd.
He s.ppeared on tho platform of tho car
and bowed his thanks to the enthusias-
tic crowd. Everybody went through
tho car shaking him by the hand. The
train finally moved off with bauds of
music playing, cannou (iring and groat
cheers.
UJS AKltVVAL AT UKKAT HAKKINijTON.
At (ireai Uarrington au immense
crowd had aanornbled. Gov. Cleveland
appeared on tho car platform and was
recoivod with loud cheers.
AT CHATHAM.
Gov. Glat'e'iMtd waara3.ed by ;tu si!
number of people who crowded
to shako him by the baud, and to assure
him of his linal succoss,
NEW MELFOKD.
Great crowds gathered at Canaan
Falls village. West Cornwall and Kent,(iov. Cleveland appeared on platform
of car; at each station crowds gathered
to gruop him by tho hand . 'There was
groat enthusiasm along the route.
BUIUOVrOKT, CONN.
JiitinoEi'oKT, Conn., Oct. 30. Gov.
Ciüvtíkind arrived iu this city by special
train cn the Jiousnionic raiiwav ut 4:20
v. m., in compel v wiUi ueuegates iroiu
Now liavea and Bridgeport. A crowd
of about 2,000 gat'iei'od at the' depot
aud saluted luni with cheers and tho
firing of 100 guns. Ho-wp- escorted to
the Atlantic hotel whero a rtw.'ption
was held until 5:15 when he left by spe-
cial train for New Haven. Tl)?
ar;j that ho will return
ab ut 1);20 tonight and attend the Dem-
ocratic rally at Barnurn's rmk. after
which he will take a nucoial train by
tho HooHutouic railway for Albany.
AT NEW HAVEN.
New Haven, Oct. 30. in this city
rain had fallen heavily throughout the
day. At 10 ' clock this morning all idea
of a parade had been given up. At the
Union depot the crowd began pouriug
in at 8 o'clock when over 3000 persons
surged in and out of tho depot awaiting
Gov. Cleveland's arrival. Despite the
heavy rain which ponred down, the mul-
titude pressod upon the platform, and
when a special from Bridgeport rolled
into tho depot somo minutes before six,
there was a general strugglo for posi-
tions of advantage. Sober and staid
citizens cheered themselves hoarse
and made a rush. Outside of
tho platform the crowd was practi-
cally beyond control. Enthusiasm was
almost frcuxied inside, and evtm lunch
counters wore appropriated for stand-
ing loom, and all the while an army of
hacks toro down from the city's center
and deposited fresh additions to tho
distinguished visitors and wolcomers.
When tho police had hewed a passage-
way Governor Cleveland descended
from his train when cheer after cboor
was given. The struggle to got a
glimpso of the New lork statesman
was renewed by mon wild with enthnsi-aor- a.
Tho Governor, with Cols. La-
mont and Farnsworth of his staff, was
followed to the carriage by the eotn-mitt- co
and driven immediately to the
New Haven house whore suppor was
served. It was finally decided to hold
the reception at the city hall. Here, at
seven o'clock the corridors were filled
with an audience such as has rarolv
boon Boon in Now Haven. Up tho iron
stair cases tho crowds passed. Tho
committee in chargo wore hardly able
to keep back tho surging tido of en-
thusiastic humanity. In five minutes
the familiar face of New
York'b govornor was seen on
the stair case. Tho cheers
which went up wore deafening. From
tho first floor to vaulted roof the cry of
welcome broUo forth again and again.
The governor immediately steppod in
ho introduced Biain. overybodv in the
liouso aroje rvn:!ch'.?rea. and it is prob-
able that so lanzo i. number of hand
kerchiefs never boforo fluttered in' tho
great hall. Blaino nowed repeatedly to
tne plaudits, bilenco finally noma re
stored he said: "Iu tho important
national contest, which nw draws to
a close, much f the progress of which
I have personally witnessed two things
havo especially impressed mo the
influence exerted by the women of the
United Mates and that exerted by the
young men. And f don't know that 1
ought to divido thoáe, fori attribute the
groat interest and activity of the young
mou largely to tne innuence of their
mothers." Ho stated that tho republi-
can party owes a great dobt to the
women of the Unitod btates. That the
literature which sprang from tho pen of
woman did much, u not most, to con
centrate that great army of freedom
which iu the great con met that came
upon tho country destroyed the institu-
tion of slavery. That the important and
responsible post in which he now stands
received no greeting which meant more
or was moro gratifying to liini than the
one which came to him from that gift-
ed lady whose gifted pen imparted the
spirit and soul of theanti-slayer- y agita
tion wnon she gave lo tho world Uncle
Tom's Cabin.
He expressed profound acknowledg
ment, not merely for the signincanco of
the occasion, but for the cordiality and
whatever of personal complimont it
may imply. After Blaine took his seat
tnere was an oainusiastie outnreas of
choors and other demonstrations.
From the Aoadoniy of Musio Elaine
and Gsn. Frenioao were drawn to the
Opera House wd 3re th ore was anothergreat crowd outride and a very large
andience inside. Upon Mr. Blaine's
appearance there was a repetition on a
smaller scale of t?yj soeues at tho Acad- -
era;-- . Alter thla mooting Mr. Elaine
'
wb3 driveu to tha reai-jonc- of S. V.
Vhit3 whoro ho dinoa. Notwitfastand-m- nta Lneloaiercy f tho weather thohill vraa packed. It. Lúa eveniag a
large was tld uiiuar '.b m-spio- ea
d2 the K'.ngo sovsnty campaign
clab. i--o Mr. Sisma satarwi hs wss
raooivad with rr'úú apr.l-it'so- . Whan hi
was ioriasUy introduced tiie aathasiasm
broke oat;a?.e-5- nd cheer after cheer
Wi-- seyM'bl ti&.tf j wf.ro giyec.
Shot at a Political Meeting.
St. Lodis, Oct. 30. At Vincenes,
Ind., Lincoln Koith was shot m tho
head by Dick Atkinson at Edwardsport,
this county, last night and has smco
died. Atkinson rushed out of a saloongroatly excited and said he was going
to Kin some o a democrat. A dem-
ocratic rally was being hold there and
ho shot into tr-.- crowd of bvstanders
with the above result. Atkinson was
arrested. Keith is of an excellent fam-
ily, all of whom are republicans. Tho
feeling is intense, and it is feared taat a
mob may visit the yv to lynch thoprison 0:.
The Cluvina Murder.
Santa Fe, Oct. 30. Governor Shel
don was absent on a business trip in
tito Bíillt horn rmr!., of thn tnrritnrw nksn- - - - - v.i... IH.I Jthe news of tho cold-blood- murder of
Joo Hickson, at the Good Hope mining
camp was received. iiickson was
killed by two fellow miners for his re-
fusal to join them in a schtmo of mur-
der and robbery. Th. Governor willdoubtless ríier a roward t-- r their ar
rest us soou aiier 11 is return as ho isplaced in possession of the facts.
Khiuelandcr Declared Hane
Nkw York, Oct. 30. Recorder
Smvtho todav tiled his d oeipinn in tho
district aitoriicy's oflice on thoreportof
a commission appointed to determino
thO lllOiltal condition of Win. Rhinnlnn
dcr, indicted forshootinir Drake, a lawyer, on June 19. The recorder agrees
with the minority report declaring
Khinetandor cane and fixed tho bail
ponding tho trial nt f 10,000. Drake re-
covered.
, Dlaine Invited to iioston.
Boston. Oct. 30. --Col. Whipple, who
went to Now York to invito Mr, Blaine
to Boston, telegraphs that the republi-
can presidential candidato consented to
accept tne nospitalitios of this city onMonday. Elaborate preparations will
be made for his reception. Tho oarada
which was to have taken place tonight
ñas ueen nostnnnnn tut M nnrt.iv uhnn
Blaine will review it.
New Traille Manager.
St. Louis. Oct. 30. It is understood
In railroad circles that (i. W. Rustinn.
of the trans-continont- association, is
soon to become traffic manager of the
Atlantic os racino rai wav. and wi
have chargo of tho fast freight lino of
the Atlantic & Pacilic, Atchison. To- -
poKa & santa re, and St. Louis & San
francisco railways.
Gov. Moses Sentenced.
Detroit. Oct. 80. This afternoon ex
Governor franklin J. Moses, ot South
Carolina, was brought into tho police
court charged with swindling. Ho
pioaded guiltv aid was sontencod to
three months in tho houso of correction.
His lawyer hopos to effect his transfer
to an insane asylum.
Attempted Suicide.
Detroit. Mich.. Oct. 30 Ex-G- ov
Moses, of South Carolina, who Is under
nrrost charged with swindling
Rev. Dr. Roxiord, Roy. Mr. Atterbury
ana otners, attempted suicido thn
morning by hanging himself in bis cell
Ho was cut down and-wil- l bo tried this
afternoon.
San Francisco Failure.
San Francisco, Oct. 29. S. Loligo,
wuoiesaie nunnery aoaior, assigned to'day to Solomon Hoa.v Liabilities $25,'
000; assets estimated at $20,000; princi
pal creditors in Now York.
Tho treasury department today pur
chasod 2iH),000 ounces of silver for do
livery at tho Now Orleans and I'hiladol
pina mints.
Wholesale and Retail:
II Porvenir, La Commercial,
Flor do C. Diaz, Virginia Especiáis,
Fresh Invoice of Dreamers, Eose Boquets.
Blue Ribbons and Havana Planters.
La AmericanaBachelor,
Finest 5ct. Cigar in America.
JUST ARRIVED : Banana, Gold Dollar,
Drummond's Horse Shoe, Economy, finest
Tobaccos in town.'
STREET
TORE
of All Kinds.
NEW MEXICO- -
Chicago. Oct. SI. The Hendricks
demonstration at Springlield was con-
tinued until a late hour. Tho city was
brilliant Iv illuminated and it is esti
mated that 15.000 torches were in pro-
cession last night. Tho following is a
delayed report of Goy. Hendricks's
speech: ' Next Tuesday we shall unite
in the most important act in the inter-
val of four years. That act is tho elec
tion of a presideut or tne unitea otates,
undor tho constitution, and it will de-
cide for this country whether there shall
be a change in the administration or
whether we shall continue undor the re-
publican policy of government. I will
oiler a few reasons why wo should have
a chango, and that is all the argument
I have lo make. For twenty years the
republican party has booa saying to the
deinoorata, ""tou are not worthy to
take charge of public mat'ers.' For
twenty years they havo excluded demo-
crats i rom tho position of honor and
trust and responsibility as far as they
could. Wheat sell3 at a lower price in
the Chicago market now than it has
Boid for twenty years past "Yes, for
twenty fivo yoars."J Since thn Ohio
election, 1 bal'.eve that wheat ha.? i.iilon
about uight eonts oa a hnshei. aaol corn
aoont sa en cents on a hrtab",!. :c, xuy
countrvier, i') you logard these good
tiaiua wnen tuc repayliop-n- s no? 3y
'Lot 70-- 3y.O-.-2- alOEC,"' 1ÍMJ Wl .1
'V:: Í30 If it
Toni jc i..o: 'lor for tho inr. for
the poop.'a !;p;Iauc-- Hr. Hcr-- :.
dvici--s ti'Oi proooa-de- to nirs:?E. the
paitj tor Its uriif poiby.
toe 3T.'l: ;.u txw:r p.f.í.k'rvrs tas rapa o- -
iio&na rtbsuro tho country tktA tho? will
remedy tiia inutdtiv In tiu taviS sys
tem,- and remove the oxeóse, is that
not au admission that tho tariff law of
the country is not equal, and that taxa1
tiou is uneiiual upon the people? That
upon one man taxation is higher,
hoavior ana harder than it is upon an
othor man? I think so. What have
they been for the nineteen years that
have passod by since the close of the
war and the republican party have boen
all the while in power? Why is it that
they have come before tho people and
admit that tho system ia not
equal and just? Why is it that they have
t admit thatthero is excess collect-
ed through the instrumentality of tho
revenue inw? liow mucli snail tho peo-
ple be taxed? Tho answer ,ia a plain
one: taxation shall bo equal, but not ex-
ceed the K'wants of tho government
economically administered. Applause
That is what 1'resident Arthur said two
years ago. It is whac the democratic
convention said last July at Chicago,
and that is first tho proposition of our
platform; second, that taxation shall be
only for public purposes; t.brd, in the
adjustment ot tares great otro should
bo 'aken that labor ami rápita! nro not
hurt, and fourth that taxation shall ho
heaviest on articles oí luxury and light-
est on articles of necessity. Applan.se.
That is tho banner that the democratic
convention placed iu tho bauds of Gro-v- or
Cleveland and Thomas A. Hen-
dricks July last. Ivonewed cheers.
That great convention said, "Carry this
banner before the peoplo, and stand or
fall with tl-.- banner." Tremoudeus
r.nphmse and cheers. After au elabor-
ation of these points the speaker Haiti,
'Mr. Blaine advocated hnavy taxation
instead oí reduction, and taxiing articles
of necessity instead of articles ot luxury.
H i then fhid that there ought to bo a
change of administration and showed
that the republicans have been guilty of
extravagance and corruption. Speak-
ing of Governor Cleveland, in conclu-so- n,
Hendricks said: "I can say of
Grover Cleveland what can bo said of
no other nominee of any other party.
For the first time in the history of poli-
tics Grover Cleveland ba the endorse-
ment ot the best men of the opposite
party. High-tone- d republicans, the
most loarned of thoir partr, ihoso who
have no stain of dishonesty upon thorn,
loudlv and earnestly assure their fellow
citizons that Cloveiand is qualified for
tho high oflice that ho is nominated for.
For him, thon, and for myself, I simply
bring before you tho banner of tho dem-
ocrats: ' Kqual laws, economy of ap-
propriations and economy of expondN
tures." That the peoplo may have all
tho money in their pockets and in tho
channels of trade which the government
economically administered does not
require. Groat applauso and cheers.
Lynching- - ot Thieves.
Denvek, Oct. 30. Tho rumor reached
this city tonight of a wholesale hanging
bv tho vigilantes on Bear river, west of
here, of a gang ot sevenloen horse and
cattle thieves who were captured in a
camp on that stroam. It ia reported
that that they had in thir possession a
number of horses which wore recog-
nized by ranchmen. Tho report ap-
pears to be exaggerated, although
thoso in from Hot Salphur Spriugs,
who givo the news, aro men of veracity.
Jov. Hendricks at Shelbj villo.
Indiana Oct. 30. Goy. Hen-
dricks, in accordance with his usual
custom in election years to address the
democrats of IShelbyyille, hit old home,
in the last weok of tho campaign, spoke
there this afternoon to more than 30,000
people. In his speech he couuseled thedemocrats of Shelby county to close up
their divided ranks. His speech, clos-
ing 0.1 the subject of tho tariff aud un-
equal and excessive taxation was ro
eivod with overwhelming applause.
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Editor Gazettf.: As the time for
election approaches there is not that
excitement which usually attends
such occurrences. This is due to the
fact that the contest for delegate to
concress is really no contest at all, be
cause the voters hero dire all of one
way of thinking, with very few ex
editions. The few Prince and Ryner
son voters here take nut little interest
in tliecontest for they know they have
no chance for suecos. I had rather
see the votes a little more evenly di
vided. as some vim would then be
thrown into the campaign, but the
truth is, since Prince last spoke here
he has lost nearly nil tho friends he
had. He talked a great deal nnd said
very little. He said the people were
in need of a good man who could car-
ry weicht with what he undertook,
such as himself ! lío advised all our
young men to strive for the presiden
cy, as he lielioveu mere were more
intelligent people in this ldace than
anv other in the Territory. He refer
red to ourVchool-hous- e ns the finests
in New Mexico. Next, he exhibited
a roll of names of some eastern folks
who voted for him once for office.
After some further "blarney" the
sneaker nulled down his vest stroked
his beard and assured his audience
that ho was tho best possible
man to represent this lerntory
in congress, because ol his vast
experience in legislativo mat
ters. Blaine is certain to bo elected,
ho said, and as his friend he could ac
comolish much for New Mexico. The
meeting closed with three cheers for
Rvnerson. Prince and Joseph
This meeting settled the point as
to how much stock the voters of this
precinct take in the egotistical Prince
as a candidate lor delegate.
Jack Black requests, through the
Pioneer, that the party who escorted
Prince to his Billiard Parlor cail and
pay the thirty cents due since the
ratification meeting,
Circulars were received here yester-
day giving Rynerson and Joseph a bad
r.icket, but these libelous tracts
thrown out by Mr. Prince will havo
no effect upon the people, as they
know him to be throughly n. g.
We are all well acquainted with Mr
Joseph and are willing to trust him
with the affairs of the Territory at
Washington and are going to do it
He will have at least 1000 majority in
Mora. One of the Boys
Tho Butlor and West club hold tbeir
regular weekly mooting last night and
it was decided to put up a territorial
and countv ticket. The following is, in
their iudgmont, a people's ticket, caN
culatee! to meet, with the approbation of
thovoter8of ban Miguel county: Na
tional Party Ticket for San Miguel
County: For delegate to congress, Ed.
F. Brown; for sheriff. Pablo Analla; for
county commissioners, Henry lioeko,
Geo. Chavez and Jose Aragón; for pro
bate judge, Pedro Valdez; for probate
clerk, Demetrio Peres; for treasurer,
Placido Sandoval; for coroner, Wallace
M. Park; for superintendent of public
schools, M. H. Rlurphcy. It will be ob
served that tho office of assessor is left
vacant. This wasaused by a division
of the meeting and no compromise
could bo made. The ticket is composod
of candidates from both leading parties
and independent office seekers. Ed. F.
Brown, the head ot the ticket, will urgo
upon every voter to sustain the above
selection. Ho speaks in the G. A. K.
hall this evening.
HENRY STASSAET,
South Pacific Street
Opposite Meyer Friedmnn & Bros.' warehouse
Zias Vogas, RT.3VX.
GROCERIES AND LIQUORS
Genuine best Culi furnia wines.
Angelica and French Claret.
Apples, OrapoH, I'lunis, lYueliPR, Fresb t'ligB
and Creamory Iliutur.
Gun and Locksmith Shop
(next door.)
Henry Strtpsnrt nml his brother .Toe nro the
nly urol'esHiniml (riiiiiiiiiki-r- s in thisTerritmy.
HepiilrlnK Trunks, Saiehels mid all kinils
nf Umbrella ami Cunos it specialty.
Arms and Ammunition,
French and Amrricaa l'uprr an l ile.
R. C. HEISE
THK I.EAIIW
Liquor Dealer
Wholesale and Retail.
BRIDGE STREET, NEAR P.O.
LiA.tíl VI3GAB 3NT. TVE.
""'JE BEST B HANDS OF
Imported and Domestic Cigars
FOR THE WHOLESALE TRAPE
FRISCO LINE."
St, Louis & San Francisco R'j,
No Change of Cars
BETWEEN
San Francisco, Cal.,
AND
St. Louis, Mo.
Throiub l'nlltnnn I'nlnon Pleoplnir Cántaro
now run imlly without rhntiKe between Shu
Knircleo. Ciillf iinlii, Hnit bt. louis, MImhoutI.
over thu Houlheni I'ncilln to tho Ni'fillen, tno
A tin lit io It r'Hlo to AlliuiiiieniiiP, N. M. Ihn
Atehldon. Topek & Hiiniii Kc to llul'tcil, Kun-hii-
lit id the ht. Louis & Pan Kninelioo Kullway
to Ft, l,oiiis.
This is positively tho only roiito runnliur
through curt to St
Hy this lino there Is only one ehnnire oOnrs
Ix'l.een the 1'Hi'lllu aim thu Alluiitiu coast
which Is at HI. Louia.
the influence of friend (for particu
lars aek (Jon. Atkinson to produce
some letters received about that-tim- e
and which he once showed oursolf);
or, of bis violent li.iniul from the
chief juMtitvuhip by the Attorney Gen-
eral; or, his robbing the Territorial
troMPiiry under the guise of stationery
and stamps muí paying his personal
expenses out of tho proceeds; or, of
his ordering ami approving nunieftjus
fraudulent accounts on the public
treasury and "standing in with the
iilav;" or, of hi robbing miners of
thoir property by injunction, without
a moment's warning or an opportu-
nity of being heard, and turning the
same over to the Santa t'c grant gang;
or, why he mudo this writ returnable
before Judge Parks of Socorro and
thou left for New York, and why
Judge Parks pronounced tho writ an
infamous outrage and refused to hear
it; or, his committing forgery, in sign-
ing tho name of Secretary Thompson
of the bureau of immigration to a let-
ter asking for railroad passes; or, his
labors as a railroad tool in the New
York assembly; or, his appointment
as a judge at the instance of Wm. M.
Evmts, attorney for tho Dutch bond-
holders in tho Maxwell land grant
suit, and. his subsequent decision in
their favor, and why, for months after-
ward he was trying to explain tho
justness of said decision, but never
succeeded even to himself; or, why
he promised ourself to decide in favor
of the government in the Canon del
Agua suit and then lied out of it by
saying that Judge Axtell desired him
to let all such cases pass over to him,
for which wo have his own letters to
show; or, his inhuman treatment of
his dying and dead wife; or, his care-
ful and tender treatment of a woman
of the town in this city; or, of his
numerous fraudulent stock transac-
tions in which strangers and friends
alike were robbed; or, of his utter in-
ability as a lawyer to earn a living by
the practice of the profession, though
claiming to havo tilled tho bench
ably; or, but after the foregoing are
answered we have a few more to pro-
pound. These will suffice for the
present. -
In the Kansas City Times of the
27th, we find th following interyiow
with one of New Mexico's most prom
inent and respected citizens, Hon
Trinidad Romero:
Mr. Trinidad Romero, a large cattle
dealer of Las Vegas, who was delegate
to the r orty-hit- li congress from New
Mexico, is in the city with a large
bunch of cattle. In conversation
with a Times reporter at tho St.
James last evening he stated that
politics in New Mexico were gettine
somewhat demoralized, so far as the
Republicans are concerned. You
see" said ho "'we have two candidates
in the field for delegate and the re-
sult will be the election of the Demo
cratic nominee, Mr. Antonio Joseph."
How about Mr. iJIaiuer
I have always been a Republican.
but Mr. Blaine is moro than I can
stand. He has been too long associ-
ated with rings to bo a lit man for
president.
As to the delegate question, Don
Trinidad is perfectly correct, as is
generally known. On the presiden
tial issue, the utterances of Mr. Tu
nero but voice the sentiments olHi :,
tenths of the people of New Mexico,
irrespective of party. The triumph
of Blai ne means the restoration to full
power in New Mexico of tho worst,
most piratical ring of unscrupulous
adventurers who ever cursed any
country or community with their
presence. It means the elevation of
S. 15. Elkins to the dictatorship of
New Mexico, tho continuance upon
the bench of S. B. Axtell and the
further robbery of tho government,
through the land grant dodge, of mil-
lions of acres. No greater calamity
could befall iho Union, especially
this portion of it, than tho elevation
of James G. Blaine to1 the presidency,
and no one in New Mexico knows it
more thoroughly than our highly ro
spected fellow citizen, Don Trinidad
Romero.
The campaign 1ms not yet drawn
to a cIoko and it Í8 perhaps now a
little prematuro to speak of a change
in the proprietorship and manage
ment of the morning paper, although
all kinds of rumors are Hying in the
air. Tho public will not be sur-
prised at anything that may occur.
Optic.
There could be but one object on
the part of our contemporary in pub-
lishing the above to hurt tho Oa-zett- k
in a business point of view. Wo
desire no controversy on this point,
as it is outside the lines of decent
journalism, and will havo none of it
unless tho same is forced upon us.
There has been no rumor of any such
intended occurrence as intimated
above, and the Optic knows it. We
might retaliate by asserting that the
holder of a certain mortgago on the
evening pnper outfit intends foreclos-
ing as soon as the election is over, and
shut up tho concern; or, that wo wcro
most piteously importuned not long
ago to suppress certain facts (not ru-
mors), as their publication would in
jure tho business of tho evening pa
per ; or but no, wo wero reared in a
different school of journalism than
that portrayed in tho quotation above
given, i lio UA7.KTTB is growing in
popular favor daily ; her subscription
list is rapidly gaining new names,
her advertising patronage is increas-
ing daily, and such squibs as tho fore
going from tho Optic only show tho
jealousy our success inspires. Don't
i a kti tij.l t itu'au" ut fnn til At nl if
again.
Entered in the Poatolfice in Laa Veaa
as Bocond Class Matter.
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County Deinocrsvtic Ticket.
Sheriff,
TABLO ANALLA.
County Commlssionkus,
.TAC0I5 GROSS,
EDWARD MARTINEZ,
HENRY ÜÜEKE.
PROBATE JUPGE,
PEDRO VALDEZ.
Clerk,
EUJTERIO BACA.
Assessor,
FRANCISCO ROMERO.
( Treasurer,"
FRANCISCO ROBLEDO,
School Superintendent,
M. icUDULPII.
II. W. WE KB, Editor and Mang'r
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Are you registered?
Fringe, the convict labor champion
speaks in praise of himself tomorrow
night.
The champion of the penitentiary
and capitol steals, Prince, exhibits
himself in the new town tomorrow
night.
Tub greenback-labo- r party of Las
Vegas has endorsed the nomination
of Pablo Analla for sheriff. This will
add 100 votos to his strength.
Men who, two weeks aeo, were
anxious to bet on Romero's carrying
tho county by 500 majority are now
not overly anxious for bets even.
All voters having the interests of
the county at heart will vote the
Democratic ticket. It is time for a
'chango. Let the people know how
accounts stand.
A joint discussion was held in San
Miguel Wednesday night by candi-
dates on tho two county tickets and
their friends. A noisy time was had,
but comparative good feeling prevail
ed. The Democratic candidates are
growing in favor daily.
Auntionr styles himself an old
time Democrat. He probably forgets
tho time, only four short years ago
when ho published a Greenback rag
in Howard, Kansas, and even kept
up the advocacy of the doctrine, un-
der the head of Democracy, after he
came to New Mexico.
Ed F. Browne, Prince's Bon But
ler, will talk to the people of tho new
town tonight. Two to one ho makes
no such break on his boss as ho did
the other time he spctke here. The
true statement he niado againBt
Prince, that he had robbed some poor
miners of their peoperty by an unpar-
alleled injunction, camo very near
costing Ed his campaign job. He
will be more circumspect tonight.
1 he warmest menus ot the ring
candidate Prince, do not claim that
he is honest, abler, moral, or even de
cent, but that ho is a terrible rustler
and has a "power of 'tluencc." What
will his rustling proclivities and in-
fluence amount to in Washington in
face of one of tho most damaging
reports, now on file in the Depart-
ment of Justice, ever made against a
public official?
We, as a Democrat, never hesitato
to stand in the front rank of cattle.
J. G. Albright.
What does tho fellow mean? What
hag Democracy to do with a man's
Btanding with cattle, even though lie
crowds himself into the front rank?
If it is the intention to draw a com-
parison between Democracy and cat-
tle, tho gifted author should desig-at- o
tho breed. Albright might, as a
Kansas greenback bullock, train in
the first ranks of ordinary stock, but
could never hopo to feel at homo with
Democratic thoroughbreds.
Thí Prince rally Saturday night
will take place in tho new town. On
this occasion it would be well enough
for the Branded Fraud to tell of his
indictment by tho Buffulo, N. Y.,
grand jury for obtaining money
tindor false pretenses in selling his
friend what he knew to bo worthless
T. (J.MEBBIN
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Hii Jut oponed bin new ock of Pniir, Ptntlonory, Fimcv Goods, Toilet Artlclmi, I'hItiW and
OiIm. I.liiior,ToliHHo nml Ciirnrt.
fWXbf molt careful attmillnn la i'ven to Ihn rrnrlitln tradofBolu anon! fur Mew Mexico for the common anie truta
PROFESSIONAL.THE GAZETTE.F. TRINIDAD MARTINET ANOTHERF KLIXMAHTINEZ. STRIKE 1
A., T. A a. TIMK lia".
KuUrttmd TimFELIX MARTINEZ & CO.,
JOHN I. HEDRICK,
ATTORNEY A.T LAW.
Special BttrBtUa irrm U cllctla.
OHice with Win. A. Vincent.
MRS. W. K. HOLMES,
Milliner and Dress Maker,
South Side Plaza,
Las Vegas, New Mexico
The latest i'ylos o nwtantly dinplayed.
TKAIAft.Arrive,
Sclilott & Stone,
ARB KOW MtKPAKKD TO DO t
ALL KNDS CARPENTER WORK'WHOLESALEAND RETAIL. San Francisco Kxp. 7:) P. ia.W: a. m.
i:Wl a. m.
t:i. p. m.
M. A. YIXCEKT,
s c p. m.
8:Phi a. m.
7:i!T a. in.
i:Sl p. n
Anaoiia fcxproKi.
At Inn lie Ki press
New York KxpreRi-- . ATTORNEY AT LAW.
First National bank building.
LAS VKOAS, - NKW MEXICO.Merchandiseleñera Stamping and Embroidery to Order.D I. . IA. HI NHS Hit Atril7:20 a. m Train No. J2. .;. m.18:1 p. m Trulu No. aw. ... ..i:op. m.
6:40 p. m Train &t. 1 I'. n--.
I wo exva train run on hui.days, arr.vlnjr
at IU:3ua. Bnd lü::up. ut.; leavuur at 11:15
a m . and 10:4.r p. ui.
THEODORE RUTEHBECK
Vooieaa and iwuut dealer 1
CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES
And 1A11 Kinds of
Smokers' Articles.
Jobbing a Specially.
BRIDGE STREET. LAS VEOAS.
J. ROUTLEDQE, .
Dealer la
(JEN ERAL MERCHANDISE, Etc
Blacksmith aud Wairon shop In oonnoctlon
HAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY.
- NEW MEXICO
west or tub ht. Nicuor.AH ntvrr.L.
Work done with netiiee and dlKpnteh. Boat
built for Clubs, etc., l'atroi.iure thank-
fully rwelved.
T. BEALL,QEO.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
WHirK OAKd ANP LINCOLN, N. M.
I'otitotlioe addreni Lincoln. N. M.
Highest market price paid for Wool, Hide and Pelts.
New MexicoVma. -,A - -
New irnoda received by cxprttts dully from
New York and Kenton.
Lruoni C.lrrn In Ail Kind of Embroblirr.
Sa:npl' In Silks Velvets, ftroeades and
Plain, Novelties tn Woolen O.hiIs kept on
hand, iroiu wbii b bulienmay ord. r good from
eantern houaes without extra chance.
jtee k roKT,CHARLES ILFELÜ ATTORNEYS AT LAW.(Onice at 1 and a Wyniati Ulock)
Trains run on Mountain time, &l minuto
slower than JrOVrftuuCity time, amis minute
f ister thn liK'ftl lime. I'artle koíiik cant will
nave time and trouble bv purchasing through
tickets. Kate an low as from Kansas t;ity.
- J K. MOUUR.
Agent i at V ctrag, N. ta
Postottloe opeu uafiy, except Sundays, from
i a m. till 8 p. in. Registry hours trum S a.
in. to 4 p in. Open aundaya iou cue boui
after arrival of mails.
A. C. SCHMIDT.
Manufacturer of
WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
General blackiinlthltur and rcpalrtnir, Grand
Avonuo, opiHisiw Lockhart ft tío
S. B. WATROUS & SON, N. M.
w 6. C. WRIGLF.Y,
Respectfully inlorms bis pntronB that his stock of ATTORNEY AT LAW.
3PEIN(iElt. NEW MEXICO. LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO
ALBERT & BERBER,GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Proprietors of theGENERAL MERCHANDISE W. L. 1'IEKCB, J. D. O'Brtan,OlMctOver San MIkuoI Bank. In Sena Ddildlng.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
.Special attention (riven to all matters per
ISrewcry Saloon.
(West sido of Sixth Street)
fnsb Beer always on Draught. Also linCigars and W hlskey. Lnnoh Uoonter in con
neotloa.
Hay, Grain and Cattle.
Ik now complete In all (lepartmente and Invites public luspeetion.
Scripture vs. Scienco.
Cn a itLKS roK. S. C. , October 30.--T- he
Presbyterian svnoii f South Caro-
lina in session at Greenville, has been
engfiKod several Java in the discussion
of the Darwinian theory of evolution.
The issue arose from thu fact that Dr.
Wood row, one of the profossors of the
Columbia theological seminary, with
tho avowed purpose of fortifying the
young uienifcors in scioutitic kuowledo;e,
had set forth the theorv of evolution in
hid lectures, expressing his own belief
in it, and declaring it not inconsistent
with scriptural teachings. The discus-
sion of Dr. Woodrow's poaitiou was
warm and Hpirited, most of the leading
diviues of tho synod participating in
the settlement of the question, which
was reached last evening by the adop-
tion of the following resolution:
EAST LAS V33AB, NEW MEXICO
tniniUK to real estate .
LA 3 VEt.A3. - NEW fcKSJOO.
J B. rETTIJ0H, M. D.
CONSULTIVO PHYSICIAN.
Answers letters of inquiry from invalids. P
O. box sa
LAS VEGAS HOT SFKING3, NEW MEXICO
M RS. DR. TEXXES CLOLGII,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
S. PATTY,
ma nufa KTimr.it or
Tin, Copper M Steel Iron Wares,
KooIIiir and BpoutltiK and llepalrs made ot
Bhnr' uoiino.
Bust of Bhupps's ragon chop.
LAS VKOAH. - - NEW MM.
GRAAMTHORP
Fresh Vegetables,
and Chickens
EVERY DAY!!
Watrous. - N. M.Las Vegas.North Side of Plaza,
ANDEXCHANGE HOTEL!
Offers her professional services to the people
FELIX PAPA, - Proprietor.
orLaoveKus. lo bo found a' the third door
west of the St. Nlcholns hotel, Knst Las Ve-ju- s.Special Hti.ontion (fiven to nbstetriusanddiseases of WOMEN and children
Kesolved, That in tho judgment otNil Mexico Pluiii Mi MANUFACTORY.this synod the teachings of evolution inthe theological seminary at Columbia. Las Vegas, New Mexico.except in a purely expository manner, FORTY CENTS A WEEK.with no íutentiou or inculcating luoSASH, DOORS AMD BLINDS truth, is hereby disapproved. ADVERTISEMENTS ForASalej For Rent,lhe vote by which tho resolution wasM:ide toorileriuid kept in atocle. All kinds of shingles. Lath builders' hurdwnre, mouldings
carried, was yeas 50, nays 45. rti.,wiilbe inserted in tills colnmu, this sizetype, at 40 cent Jer week for three lines or le.
A. B. JONES,
-
E, Bnugo St., Las Vegas. '
ALL WOltIC WAIUUMTED.
Funeral services ot W. F. Storey. WANTED.
plaster hair, etc.
And all regular sizes kept in stock. Contracts taken for nil kind and classes of buildings.
UST-A-TI-V-
IE LUMBER
A sptclalty made of bank and olllee fixtures.
Partios from abroad write for estimates.
GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS
For Rtuifihmln, Stock in :m, etc
Free Corral and Btabloa for Transient (Justina
West Side of tho Plaza.
Chicago, Oct. 30. Tho funeral ser
WANTED TO BUY And sell second band Íof everr descrintinn. :l.,...i. l
vices of the litíe W liber F. Storey weio
conducted by Bishop Choney and Hoy. Kepnlrlnir neatly and promptly dono.
GRAAF&IHORP
UlillCKliS
mruuv luarn unuae airee. s7U tfDr. Swazoy at the family residence ouLAS VEGAS. - - N. M. Prairie avenue this afternoon. Tho SIXTH STBEEI HUGE,coftin was placed on a catafalco in tho The First National Bankmuidlo of a long and narrow room bear-
ing a silver plate with simplv tho inCHARLES BLANCHARDAND- - scription "Wilbur F. Storey, born Doc.
IF you want good nnd cheap feed call on P.Trambley at the grist mill, Lns Veaas, NewMexieo.
WANTED All of city property, ranches,
cattle, sheep, we can set to sell on commission,
CALVIN FISK,
Real Estate Agent.Bridge Street, opposite Uazette uff ice.
WANTED A (rlrl for jrenernl housework.Apply at tho olllee of the Sew Mexico l'luuliig
10th. 1819 Died Oct. 27th, 1884." Tho OF LAS VEGAS, N. M.CLUB ROOMS ATTACHEDlloral ofl'eriuB were numerous and rich
in design. There was a large attend
ance of distinguished people who had Authorized Carita!,personally known the deceased editor, Finest Brands of Lienors and Cigarsamong whom was Judge Goudy, Judge
'aid In Capital,
$500,000
$100,000
30,000
Lamberte, u. lionncy, Melville VV. FOR RENT.
Buys goods only from first hands.
Agent for Wood's Mowers, Ad-- .
vanee Sulky Rakes and Kings-- "
land, Ferguson & Co.'s machinery.
IS THE CITY. Surplus Fond
BAKERS
SIXTH STREET
CHARLES MELENDY,
--MANUFAuTUUEU O-F-
Matees, Bed Springs.
Fuller and C. 11. Dennet, A. L. Patter-
son, Andre Mallron, of the Times, aud
almost (ho entire working force of that
Rooms in
Apply atA FOUR room house for rent.Presbyterian mission building,
this office.TOJl COLLINS, Proprietor.journal. The pall bearers were Lyman
OFFICERS:FOR RENT-Furnix- hed Rooms atIrumbuii, iMi r. wasnourn, u. uavis.
-- DEALER IN- - corner oftfLAS VEGAS NEW MFXICO Sixth and Blauchard streets.Charles 13. Faiwell, T. Lyle Dickey, J. Jefferson Uiiynolds, Presldont.;
TjlOR RENT- - three room cotlaue, olast- -W. Doatie and others. The interment
was made at Kose Hall cemotory. A. ered and aaiiered. near round linuao.SHTJPP & CO jolinos Mike O'Keefe's residence. Will be Goo. J. Dlnsei,Joshua S. Uaynolds, Cashr.J. S. l'lshou, Assistant Cashier.
ASSOCIATE BANKS:
Increase of Police.
Tokonto, Oct. 30, The Dominion
rented only to llrsl-cln- ss tenunt wbo will takegood care of sume. Terms, ( per month in
advance. Apply to C, VV. Dauvcr at Uross,Black well Ac Co.'s.
Succossorto W. H. Stmpp
MAJSUFACl'UiiEES OF
government contemplates increasing
Will bang curtains, cut Hud tit carputs in anypart of the city
FURNITURE REPAIRED,
General Merchandise!
Unsurpassed facilities for procuring
heavy machinery and all articles
of merchandise not usually kept
in stock. Mail orders carefully
attended to. Wool and produce.
Summer Goods and Mowers at Cost.
Central Bank, Albuo.uurn.no, New Mexico:tho strength ot the northwest mounted
police from 500 to 800 men. The owners FOR RENT A large store room in Dolil Block,on tlie Plaza. For terms enquire of Ueury
Holdof ranches have been urging this step
on the ground that they need further IS, CARRIAGES
ETC., ETC.
DOUGLAS AVENUE,
(Cor. of Seventh St.) :lost.protection from the Indians, but the UJSi Ond bay muro nonv with hnarvNEW MEXICOLAS VEGAS. real object seoms to bo to find an in-creased ruaruet for horses raised upon
ranches.
AND UKALKtt IN niancunii tan. llnindixl on the lo;t hip A. C.and Mcxirun brum! on ncek. Any Information
nwiiiin iu uur recovery win no liuoraiiy ro--
waraea. B. N. Tuimukl & Co.FRANK OGDEN, I'ass System líeucwcd. j
First National liank, 1 Pago, Texas.
CORRESPONDENTS: ,
F st National Bank, New York.
First National Bank, Chicago, Illinois.;
First National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
First National Hank, San Francisco.
First National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
First National Bank, Santa Fo, New Meilco;
Colorado National Bank Denver Colorado.
State Savings Association, St. fouls, Mo,
Kansas City Banks, Kansas City, Mo.
Jomtnercial Bank, Demiug--, Now Mexico.
Percha Bank, Kingston, New MjxIoo.
Socorro County Bank, Socorro, New Mexico.
Ketolpcn & Doitatau. Chihuahua, M ox Ico.
HEAVY HARDWARE SOCIETIES.PLANING MILL. Chicago, Out.30. A meeting of thewestern lines was held here today and
what is known as the pass agreement, A. F. U A. 1Y1.LAS VEGAS, N. M. ON THE PLAZAAll kinds of dressing, matching and turning
done on short notice. .'Mear nativo lumber LODGE. NO. 9, holds recularC1Communications the third Tliiirmlnv atkept ou hand for alo. North of the gas works,
r hank OuDEN. Proprietor.
Iron, tuglinh Cat Stesl, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An-
vils, 20 lbs. and upward,
Uacksmiths's
each mouth at 7 p. m. Visiting brethren are
NEW MEXICO WILLIAM FRANK & CO.,ProprietorsLAS VK.tJAS,
coruiuuy luviieu io uiiena.J. T. WcNAMARA, W. M.A. A. KEEN Sec.
permuting tne issue oi passes to luttu
enco business, was renewed. This ap-
plies to all roads running westward
St. Louis, Chicago and Minne-
apolis.
Protected By His Baby.
An election incident has just been
told The Times-Sta- r reporter. Pat
T" AS VEGAS COMMANDERV. NO. 2H STREET IRKETSIT JU Regular meetinss Mia second Tne.HovPLAZA PHARMACY. Tools,k, Ash sd Hickory Plunk, Fopl or Lumber,tnckes. Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak and Ash PURE MOUNTAIN ICEof each month. Visiting Sir Knights courteously invited.
E. C. IIEXRIQTJES, E. C.J. 3. FITZGERRELL. Recorder.
Toiiguae, Coupling Poles, Iluhs, Carriage,
Waon and IMow Woodwork and Carriageforgings. Keep on hand a full stock ofDEAI.EU8 INT. W.Hayward&Co.,
R. A. AI.Fresh Druas, Pure Chemicals, Fancv and Toilet Articles, Domestic T AS VEGAS CHAPTER, NO. 3. RegularCarriages, Wagons, BuckboardsWholesale anl Retail luuvuinuon on me nrsi nionuoy of eachand Imported Cigars. Prescriptions a Specialty.
Especial Attention I'uitl to Orders )y Mail. uouiu. visiuug compunlnns Invited to attendJ. T. I'VLE, M. E. II. F.A. A. KEEN. Sec.
McGuerney is a well-know- n drayman
and politician of the P'ighth ward.
He is a man ot family, and has a great
love for babies. On election day his
wife warned him that his life would be
in danger, and that he must be care-
ful.
"Oh, I'll fix that for ye, Misses Mc-
Guerney," said Pat, as he picked up
tho baby from the crib.
"Young Jerry will protect mo from
LN PLAZA HOTEL. LAS VEGAS, N. M.
cd CD
Sond in your orders, and have your vehicles
made at home, .tnd keep the money in the Ter-
ritory
Alfo Aent for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
toel Skein Waitona
LAS VEOAS, N. M.
Constantly on hand all kinds of Vegetables
and Produce. Kgga, Butter him! fish at lowest
prluc
uoous ii:i.i vkki:i fkek
Bnsiness Directory of New Msxico
LAS VEGAS Iron WORKS. RATON, COLFAX COUNTY.Is it town of 20fl inhubitiiats, situated in theFine Rams for Sale foothilU of tho Hilton Kiuiffo, with coal andthe Sassannch marshals. i iron in Htniniliiiieu Machino shops of thu A
T. As 8. r. II. II. hero. Ohurchcs and schools h5íWaterworks, h our nowspnpors. Two hnnks,IT Í1TÍT O O Í111T TI Dcto ihe " O my! O my! O my !"I I V Villi iJliniifl ejaful.ilioiiHofthe"oiiltl lady," PatA 1 h (I r A írs.i'sífi;'""""- -'JJJJUlI HJUlii llUUUM Ho held a bunch of Democratic tick- -
MATCTTVATTT-RTP-R- els in hint right hand nil day, and
I1.WK OF KATOX.- - -- Uanii'l L. Taylor, pros.
LJ idcut, lio.ntfi! 11. Hwallow cashier, li.McCurn, uhHistaiit cashier. Capital flnu,(K0
OUIl HUNUHEO, one and two vur old,
limns, bred by Vciraont Simnlsh Molino rnins
out, of C.illroriiia Mermo t wos. I'rlco, eight
dollars per head. C;in bo soon al Gallinas
(Jrosuhitf, forty miles south of Liis Vegan.
nució zvnvAi.
k'oM omeo. GftlllmiR HpriiiLr. Nuw Mexico.
surplus flon.iMI. tioueral biiuklnir lnisines
transacted. Uomostio and toroitfu exclianiro
worked vigorously for tho causo until
sunset. All the timo ho held the I lAltPWAllE, Stoves, Tiuwari-- , Unibi- -0toSteam Em Milling Minino:
(Viismuiiv on hand, bent In the territory,
M iKi-- a perfectly white wall for plastering
and will talic more snnd for stone and brick
wurk than any oilier lime.
Burned in a Patent Kiln.
And non"oiiienl ly evenly burned. Hailraod
rui-- iwm by 1. ' kiln and eun ship to any
point on di" A., T. Ac S. K. It. K.
I,i ave order ut Lockhartji Co., Las Vegas.
nreddrcHN.
XA lenoowiro, ivrieulturHl iiiipleinents o
BiiKiiiuH. liranen storo ut Ulumrron. Stoe IP 8.precious hauy in his left, uecasionallygoing homo to feed the baby. purenaseuoi nuntilaeturers ar lowest caspnces. a. K. UAKKV UutonIMachincry, Areliitcetnral Ana wliv nave you urougnt your
hahv out l'at?" queried all the boys.
E. W. SEBBEH,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
i i . T fMtM.XTOJi IIOISK.-W- in. Kuthall Prop.Newly l urnit hed througli- -"JloirohYIwas not to bo shot hyIron Work. out II. ail(imrters 'or riinc'imen. Sih.1 ilaltho murderous omadhouns that hev rates to iauiilies or theatiical couiuanies.
tJonil bar In connection wiin tho hoiiRo,SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRING.
bull-do- g cms and agles on their bad-
ges. They won't shoot at a young kid
on its fayther's arms. Hut if they tiEAI.Kll IM SPECIAL NOTICES. 3! SAll partios aro hereby wanted not to :on- -Machinery and Boilers. shoot him he's more elastic than" oi
am, and more than that, my wife can
Hot Springs Lime Comp'v
Las Vegas Hot Springs. N. M
E. P. SAMPSON,
trae.t for, buy, or in any vny attempt to itciplre
a claim lo the property known as Hie Neiter- -Iron and Brass Castings made on short notice. 2. Vs
!T3 4
biTg ranch, or any part tnorool' as I am the
TKI.KI'lloNR CONSFCTION only p'T-io- or party holding Judgment onNUMI'KK 14
get another baby. Hut where woulU
she get another. Patrick ? Faith, and
it's a grate scheme, it is, to carry the
choild wid me."
iiid property, and 1 have uot oidnred nulo on
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Iilanionds, llverwarc and Piunh Goods.
Kepairing and ennivlng- it hpeciultv.
No. 20 Sixth street. Las Vegas, N. M.
said r,ilteh. I, It A K KitLA.SVEGA8, 1ST
HKHIUKNT AOKNT rW And so all day l'at McGuerney carH. W. W5TMAN,
--DEALER IN -
ried the child in his arms as a protec
PHELPS,- - DODGE & THE NECESSITYtion against inarshalls and negroes.They tell some other stories about l'at
in tiiiti connection, lie nover locks
VIGOR lisWEAK MEN
RuH'ititb from l'i'cmiiinr ln-ru- Nertoua
ltclMlit.r orany of IIih reroiltsof Imllwri llon
or Kmra'HMD, will tincl In l ho MhioKiii lloluu
riL'hciil cur), without Nloiuni h Mcillrulíon.
KH'ertlve Hiid riiiíiip. Ht:aled treatlMH frc.
MAKSI0S KEMKCY CO. 46 W. Hth St. New York.
CHICAGO, ILLS.
MANCr CTL'ltKllS OF
FOR TIIK SPECIALISTS.EWELRY and D!A!i! his door at uight, nnd feels perfectly10NDS, safe. lie lmts his old watcli ana pock
BOOTS &ND SHOES et-ho- in the baby's crib, and defies Dr. Wagner & Co.
any burglar to bother mm. o burg-
lar would touch a child in his crib, isWatches, Clocks and Silyer- - Dlt II. WAGNEH Is fully awaro tliHt there "CI T) T? P M TT Q P TT 1VT tinnnv (ihysicians, and soinn sensible peo-- 1 J. JJ XI JJ1 U U JJ U 111 i?vl ail O rrlors Solicited. nr4
pin, who will condemn him for inakiiifr (his
.tuna of diseases ft specialty, but he is happy
l'at s philosophy. I ho child is apt
to awake, and cry, and thus spoil the
g!"0-- "
Flated-war- e,
Mexican Filigree .Jewelry,Cnih piild for Illdps.l'elts and Wool. J'at hrmlv believes tnata
L. FISHER, Prop'r
Indian and Mexican Curiosities.baby is the one grei't protector of his
Wholesale and Retail.
r
M. S, Otebo, President. J. Oaoss, Vice Pres.
M. A . Otbko, Jr. Cashier.
The San Miguel National M
OF Xi-A-- S VEGAS.
Authorized Capital 3ün,rxi0
Capital Stock Paid In 80,(M
Hurplus Kund 20.000
DlUKCTOItS;
M. 8. Otero, J Gross, O. L, Iloiighton,
Henry Ooke, A. M. Illackwcll, K, O. Hen-rlan- es,
M. A. Otero.
5EMRY & CO.
to know that with most persons of rifliiein. nt
and lnt"llireiieo a moro 'iiliifh'.cneo view
Is boniK taken of tho subject, and Unit tho
phys elun who devotes hiuisdf to rellevliiR
the nlil:c:!ed and savlnir them from worse than(lealh. is no letisa phiNnthroplst and a lii'iio-t'act-
io li' race than tho surueon or phfsl- -
Sewing EVlachines and 1 110. ills uioory is iiufc reuBjiuu uy
Attachments. Mrs. McUuerney, but is there alwaysto bo a baby of tender ago about the
house? Uincinati Times-Star- .Dealers in Watches and Jewelry Hc--
Such ns Kino Navajo Blankets,
Moccasins, Turquoise,
Indian P.ueVskln Suits. Navajo Kheep Pelts,
Apacho Saddle Hilars, Mows and Arnws, In-
dian llend Work, Old Spanish P.ooks, Shields.
Ijanccs, Itaw Hide Trunks, lltietoi t;nes ana
Plants, Apache Water Baskets, Mexicin Ilorsi
Hair llndles, Whips Atndeni, and Modern
Indian P.ittery from 2ii dllferent Tribes of In-
dians, Kesurren'lon Plnnti, StiTO'wci pie
Views, etc. Ural, Street opp. Hot Hprinir
Rapid Young American.
"Come hero, Luey," saitl an Austin
palrcil and Satisfaction
dnarantced.
cian who by eloso application excels in anv
other branch of his profession. And, fortu-
nately for humanity, the day is dawn nir when
tho falso philanthropy that condemned the
victims of folly or crime, liko the leper un-
der tho Jewish law, to die uiieared for, has
piusodiiwuy. Young Men
Who may be sufferlnir from the effects of
youthf'il follies or Indiscretions will do well
in avail themselves of this, the iricatost boon
father to his eleven-year-ol- d daughter
Next to San Miguel Bank, who was champing a gum drop and
'roeking her doll to sleep ; ''como hith
STAPLE and FANCY
GROCERIES,
LIQUORS, CIGARS
and TOBACCO.
South Side of Mie Plaza,
LAS VEGAS - NEW MEXICO.
Depot, I.as Veirus, N. M. No extra
packliirT. Bpecliil express rates securedf.,.r iiiiil at the altar of sulferlnir humanity.er, girl."LAS VEGAS, N, M. blie came.
"I have a notion to hox your cars
for talking to Tommy Jones over the H.W. WYMAN,
Dealer I
UlUc & M Cob & Casiets
gate. hat do you mean by ilirting
with boysTIlutt'T, Kir.'i nnd ( blckcns UoUKht atiliu uitfhi Mt inarkrt in ico. SAINT NICHOLAS HOTEL. ra wo are not inning, Jive ü baoy!
Dr. Waner will (riiarnnteo to forfeit .'n0 lor
every caso of seminal weakness or private
disease of any kind and character which be
undertakes to and falls to cure.
Middle Agetl Men.
There are tnnny ot the aif of SO to 0 who
are troubled with too fri ipier.t evacuations of
tho bladder, often accompanied by a sI'Kht
smnrtlnir or burninir sensation, and a weaken-
ing of the system in a manner the pittont can
not account for. Oil examining tho tirlnury
deposits a ropy sediment will often be found
and sometimes small particles or albumen
will appear, or the color will be of a thin,
mllklsh hue, aa-sl-n ehanifliiif to a dark nnd
torpid ap)esrtnce. There are many men who
Now you go to sleep dolly, like a good
X-
'-
!
1IHIO gin. io, titular, otirs is no ineru
frivolous llirtation."Sixth and Douglass Streets,
A CLEAR HEAD.
" One year ago I was Indoend to try Arsa'l
Pills at a remedy for Indignation, Con-
stipation, and IleadiM h, from whloh I
bad long been a great sufferer. Commene-ln- e
with a dose of live Pills, I found their
action easy, and obtained prompt relief. Ia
eontluitlnj their use, a single Pill take
after dinner, dally, has boon all ths medi-
cine I hare required. Aveb's Pills bare
kept ny syiitom regular and my head elear.
and benefited me moro than all the medl-eln- es
ever before tried. Every person sim-
ilarly afillcted should know their value.
162 State Bt., Chicago, Juna , 1882.
M. V. WATSO.
For all diseases of the stomach and bowels,
try Ayxu'i Pilm.
I'SKramBD bt
DrJ-CAyeriCo-
.,
Lowell, Mast.
Bold by allDrugglsta.
"I uupposo," said the father, gig
gling at the absurdity of tho idea,OIT" BANTA 113.
;iTED STATES DEPOSITORY. NEW MEXICO.LAS VEGAS, "you are engaged,"
''No, we aro not engaged; but pa, Embalming a Specialty.
you might aid us in carrying out the A II funerals under my ehnrirn will have the
.l.'in,000 00
.. 15,0110 00
.Hal .
'li'Us n-MK- 3. M. A. HOHNUABtJEIi, Proprietress.tJ
vary la'st attention at reasonable prices. En
ha.mlntr SHllstio'torlly done. (l)aii rljrht and
lay. Ail or its by tok'Krapb promptly at
mhIihI to,
StmthouKt Corner of Seventh St.
die or tins oiuiouiiy, mnuruin m m" wn- n- ,
which Is the second stirH of seminal weak-
ness. Dr. W. will irnarantee a perfect cure In
nil eases, and a healthy restoration of the
ironlto-urlnar- y oriraus.
t onsiiltHilon free. ThnroiiKb examination
and advice .".
All communications should beaddrt'Sieil
DR. WAG NEB & CO.,
3W Larimer 81. Address llox 2an!t, Denver.
wisbi'sol cur young Hearts, it wouiu
make us so happy."
"Want to get married, do you? "
"Oh, no ; we wcro married two
months ago. A divnrco is what wo are
after now. Texas Biftings.
and DoughiM Avenuo.
LAS VEUA8 Nhw Mexico
II. Kl.KINa, ITí"ld.'iil,
W. W. UHIKFIN Vloe rnldent,
l'ALK.Caohivr.
Only first-cla- ss Hotel in Las Vegas.
lESTAHLlSHflD IN l8T.lftKhmfl: against liini?" it must be
"Kothing against him," or heFm.f of the
wrr. out on
"iSi.r" la. it fiiffht and W7itii Iibkw
riilHAY, - OCTOBER 31, 1SS4.
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CLOTHING, TAlTiOll ING.j Simon Lewis Sons
BOOT'S'
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Ready. Hade Clothing
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Ileal Estate Agents.
FOB SALE,
Well estHtillHbcd busmegs on
reasoDtthlo terms.
A nmntifacliirlnii busluei.K, pay-
ing a handfxmie profit.
A larga loe bou welt filled and
lurne pom), in a Une location.
Ranche!) wel I Htoeked aud ranch-
es without etoek.
Vegetable nnrt frrain rioinheg In
cultivation.
L'ninipruvvd rcul estate lu all
parts of tho city uf Las Vegai,
cheap for cash ur on tbo iusiall-wen- t
plan.
A law list t.f 'of. finest i
properly tn I.h5 Vuru.. 1 lae
tii "IiU'SB property pj', !riR u poo.;
rental. Knsldnm-c- of every de-
scription.
Live oi e ery oetf.rii'tioii .
Vriil tiudo jrood real tstutt: In
Sarta Fe for I.as Yugas.
A a ehUro addition nt tno Hoi
opriüKS in lot or blocks io uitii
p'lTcIuiscrB.
MOSEI TO LOAN,
W O B LmsSTT
i.wellinif hoiHtr 3 In gi oc! tvuiv
u every p.o t of tiin t y. Jukí-'if-.- -i
botisei, bu;., etc.
t il1 'a:! UatJo in re;ti ''htate hs
iii'tl l hU't ill tOITiCul
'fiijinl of our u.iu'.crui:s
en'ft,i;'is w" ltave to our
aln-itd- ''trxe list, :r
nn ntMl Ivuhiu-'s,- pro' rí,; .
t'hiSu Ij,i up- riy f rf.-J-i o"1
r'?t)t shruld piaco fiio sihk; '.1.,
cur nn'MCk'. Wo ;n;o t'ui.
lofiition l:i (.tit l pw:'t
attic In tho w' :it.!l. :
'0vtiv U Utt plirchS v.V",
j ta f..".-- ., . si.-i- t
í.d-.o.t- in; a-a- i 0 i..,t.i, prantB,
?h:.f.h':. ii.'u: f ft v?"shiag t.i3l r 8t,u-?r- : or restdeiiCH
"'.(mh atiivi'd rail ii iit'i
oi, (th and Douglas,
LAS VEGAS.N. M.
Announcement.
I hereby announce mvself as an inde-- .
pendent candidate for the office of Jus-
tice of the Peace for precinct No. 29.
AVm. Steele.
cjo-üois-r
Hardware, Stoves, Agricultural Implements.
Complete Stock of Nails.
BXCLirsivs üale oy
Tie C&isbraterJ Charter Oak Stoves, and Buckeye Mowers and Reapers
C. Aultman Cr. "Vibrator." "Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable Engines.
i?enoe Wire a Leading Specialty; and a large stock always on hand. Barb Wir at mnniacturern 'prices with actual freight to Las Vegas added. Manufacturer of Tla. Copwer and Sheet Iron ware.Agency Hazard Powder Co- -
tor lm HSOuSJT i32Ld West
Life and Accident
mast oe tnd. On soma account, 1
understand. Dr. (iould's wife preferred
charges ngain.it him at tha recent aea-si- oa
of his conference. He wa sum
rooned by toligi-at)- to answer. He de
purled at oqco. Lot expecting to begone
moro than a week or so. He arrived at
tho confereoce too late to have his trial
during the session. The committee met
niter the conference and bad to adjourn
because ot tho ot the
accusor. The trial was long drawn out,
to wait depositions and witnesses from
distant parts. At the end of three weeks
of delay and labor, the committee ac-
quitted him of all charges but the one
of doscrtion, or of not living with his
wife. In reference to this it seems pro-
per to Hay, that he and his friends claim
that he bad secured for bis wife a com-
fortable houso among bis people and
had put the children remaining with
her at school, aud bad sent her during
ten weeks in July, August aud Septem-
ber 301.
I have desired to await official infor- -
mation, but I yield to tho wishes of
many in making this statement at this
timo. Ho is suspended from the minis
trythough not from the church. . And
that as I understand it, not on grounds
which affected his moral character, as
that would have put him out ofe tho
church, but for what the committee re-
garded as inconsistent with his exercise
of the functions of the ministrv.
As to his delay in returning we attri
bute it to uis deep sense of ultliction
ai dfjuch visititation. and to financial
arrangemonts ho desires to effect before
leaving for this placo. The man has l.is
griefs, and appears also to have thorns
i u his pillows. Lot him rest as wall as
he can. And deal rot too sharply with
his wifo. There are somo unforumato
turns of mmd that load to tho saddest
consequences, that stili bt long to per-
sons of integrity.
GEomi; Nef.dham, P. E.
Now Mexico DiFtnct, M. F. Church
LasVkÓas, X. M., O.it. 30. 18S1..
n has i
ouoice lot oí threc-mi- r old native winos
Ld I' . Browne, tho
cueiidato fr do'ogato honor:-- is ei-p-
eted to ooak in''' this Mtr tonight.
CMt't he, l'liuo and. the colored votéis
he perniadrl to hold a joint debate? It
W"uld prove most Interesting.
H. AV. VVyman decorates his show
windows nt the iowolrv store with a dis
play of stuffed, not cooked, birds. They
fi.ro a aoat ueoovauon.
J. B. Allon, tho tailor ou Bridge
street, has n"t rraoived it íiuo lot ol
sarupl.i.3 for fa' i iinu winter CKHMtiir
from AVnna maker & Brown, Pbünüci
phiti, and is prepared t:- ta:e muasan--
and forward orders, lie :1! . gmiranto i
better goods and hotter fitunKirarbtuuis
for less money than any eth'ov tailor
taking order," for any other oast-er-
houso. tí
Peter Koth acaba do recibir 1,0'JO cí-noro- p
merinos !oi mas linos y gordos
iv,u9 se han trakto a esta ciudad, y m ha,
propuesto voboerloa a cuatro y meoio
centavos por libra, por medio camero o
uno o toro, i anjfc.ou tioao esme. de
res, puerco, carearos, lernorn- y borre-
go, tanibioB tipil? chriao i'.e Ixilogna ,y
do psw-po- .
The new barber shop in tin pitr.a
hotol sin to civo t.h.p best .ftf'sff.í.
lion to it" patrons. The roo.lo
of this city i.ivo no:i '.'o,:y" Vind
ii a liborr--l sbro of siv.'h
work to tho worth? C. an'.í In
exteaü.í tin inrtt-itjo.- to otjr citi.wn.! r.t
la'-- j rep i' ofií,í!.'iir.'',.o,!'yv ii tor no
otlv.'r pur; e tlww rr. wr the
ln.r;;o uur-ihc- of papara to bü tóvn !
uv.". n th'ü ta rjlen. ie assuvas us that ha
has conic to stay, th'at i'.is
worUnsanship will rocomraend him. to
those dosiroua of Jiaving an artistic
shavo or hair cut.
Ftjr Sato.--Si- x bi'.nc.red head im.
proved stock cattle, mostly cows; also,
four good water fronts with patents for
tho same; ftood water and range. In
quire Of ii'. MARTINEZ. tf
It is generally supposed that the
paper banging season for decorations of
parlors and other apartments has ar-
rived at a close. But not so with Finane
& Elstou, on Douglas ayonuo, who arejust receiving the finest stock of wall
paper and bordar ever brought to this
city, which they would respectfully in-
vito tho ladies and pentloaiair of "this
city to examing. All work executed
with neatness aud dispatch. &t
Announcement.
1 announce myself a candidato for
tho ollice of Justice of the Peace iu
precinct No. 0.
Geoi?oé D. Allen.
Our stock of embroider-
ies, insertions, laces, sat-
ins, velvets and silk
plushes, surpasses any as
sortment ever urou Silthere.
1 L. STRAUSS,
Plaza.
Notice
To School Officers of Public and Private
Schools:
Having boon appointed the General
Agent of Thos. Kane & Co., of Chicago,
111., for the sale of tho "Victor Folding
and Lock DesK," and all other SchoolSupplies, I would respectfully solicit
vour patronage, and will guarantoe
satisfaction in goods as recommended.
Hespectfully, etc.,
M. H. McRi-ny- ,
Snp't Public. Schools San MiguelCounty, N. M. tf
Announcement.
I hereby announce myself as an in-
dependent candidate for the office ofjuslico of the peace in precinct No. 29.
John Robertson.
To tho ladies of Las Vegas: We take
ploasuro in announcing that we havo
oponed a dressmaking parlor on Bridge
street, over Folix Martinez's store. AVo
aro preparod to do all kind of stamp-
ing, embroidering and cameo painting.
AVe also give instructions in tbe beau-
tiful arts of embroidery and cameo
painting. AA'e guarantoo all work, to
give satisfaction. Your patronage is
solicited.
Mrs. Mattie Pancake,
Mrs. Lou. IIaaves.
School Suits at
J. ROSENWALD & CP'S.
Tive Hundred Pairs of
Blankets must ho sold.
J. KOSEJSWALD& CO'S.
To tho ladies and gentlomon of Las
Vegas and vicinity: Tho uadorsignod
is prepared to dyo all kinds of woaring
apparel at my tailoring establishment.
Satisfaction is guaranteed. Clothinor
cleaned and repaired. Opposite Express
oflico, Center street.
lm Mrs. M. I). AVinner, Prop r.
Overcoats for Gents and
Boys, a large assortment at
J. ROSENWALD & CO'S
ÍKCt vaj Hcario.u a was a war of
W a Is ulid b:ort.i. ( i i' pnri
u. - hu viir-pr-i- pni'ail ct- - ü.stol
aba ..; ;d ir.tb the Tub tiling bean
to t'r :v Urf) an a Lumber of
tlm i,:,ov.i--.-t- s to.-- hóm. iÑo nrrc.;u,
bytlu way.
Tho tw.MV'Vjvar o!1 un of ft. 11.
HunterU i I r.t io,tkc. Tuesday. Mm.
Hunter audtjo donr.ru'l from thla city
abouttwowr.fi:: tirim on a visit to
friends, and i. U u Uü'o Ihw boy was in
porfect healtu. I !. --.aJ now i was toN
cgraphed to Vi. Hunter, who is a
painter, and lm too.': tho ruoct pasnongor
train for l opcka
Tho Las Vegas Encampment, No. 2,
I. O. O. F., was installed last Monday
night, by A. C. Sloan, I). L). G. S. The
following oflieers wero elected Win.
Steele, C. P.; N. L. Rosenthal, Sr. W.;
V. La Due, Jr. W.; J. N. Stransner,
High Priest, and J. K.- - Allen, Scribo.
Tho Kncampmpnt has started out un-(i-
tho most fluttering circumstance,
and will Keen receive a lour hundred
doilur out lit of l evels and regalias.
Tho li(v. Mr. itc.idham was evident
lycut out for a tiewspupur man. His
profound wit, his sdmilo aud aihigory
aro suoply .nperb. His endeavor to
climb tho ladder of public recognition is
another strong point, as well as his fer-
tile imagination; besides, he puhhes a
very romautic quill well calculated to
inspire his readers with lofly ambitions.
VVe find in him but one lackingr qualili-catio- n.
and that is, he handles tho truth
t o carelessly.
Mr. Needham desires in to say in ref-
erence to Piof. BriMow, that he was not
on a Kalary, but had tho music depart-
ment of tho Las Vosas female seminary
for what he could miskn out of it. 11a
was dissatisfied from the first, saying
that it would not pay him, a.ol iutandwd
to Jeavo at tho one! of tho first month,
but stayed three weeks lr.ng'ir waitina
for lr.' Gould's return . lio was thoro-for- e
not violat'c any conti aot iu go
lug. it was rocrcttf.'d thit k'wiM not
be nducud to stay.
AVo tako pleasure in. noting an im-
portant, accession to our community and
to tho hi!i) fratevuity. in tbo person of
J. 1). O'HiyitD. a member of the
l'hürt'.lelplua iiar. Mr. O' Bryan has
büt.n for liiar.yyeiirf: in tho continuous
P;' '.!'? oí hi,', profe.sáioa iu that city
and has achieved success fuancially aa
wo'l as won for himself a hig íoouta-tio- a
throughout f'ei)i:yUrauia as a law-
yer and advocato. U--. law nssuciatod
lirnsvjlí with our woll known attorney,
AV. L. Pievee, who, notwithstanding hi3
sliort residoticy among ua of loss than aj'';)r, has taken his orooer placo iu tho
kvnt rank of tho Jwgal fraternity of the
territory. Tho partnership i'o formad
will make one of tito strongest firms in
tliM lorntorv and wa pred'-c- t for them a
m1 id suce.o'-- ij their vocation. Mr.
O' Bryan villhave his office in tho Sena
I'lo-'.'K- wost aioe. nui.il nsor convenient
rooms c.v! bo obtr-inod- while Mr. Pierce
rotauií his oí-- chitui'Mjrs on tho ewt
sitie.
tu liM.Oi.r c will lo ílud a
lítütiniumcíUion from tho pcTi &f tho Key.
Mr. jct!i!ian tt n.ope.cs r.n hi.i sUtto-mon- -.
oi' 1.1.10 Í!i'.'M in the 'o-ah- ,
i oviiy 'i.00- - to '.'.i.'ri'oho: :j.'.,o d:u" pub-lii'i'f'-
,t Vv'luorhiy wv.vng. We
ha1".; b'.ion very 3..".r: z.'i '.'.eia' in
v, t.t i:;." 'he roaoy roniors, ,'.e
l'--i r. JXccdham coidd hav? Hopped
niiie.h. tiük hr.l ho aonsenfd to u.'.v;?tr-vic- w
vhoii wo ilrst awaitflil noon him.
H. e'.'criüií; T- if; íiVO'eMvl
n (,i- - ínl i'nvjue? no
o not vo Nl:-!:i7- j
Th':3 wo hrr r.'I a:' .u' u he
0-- 1" r:d :!::.''! tii be
.itd (.) y.'Hgi-fOiov- . v)i;id he
'70 nut, pi to to' f.oU:'; vhi.-- itioonyor- -
íiíU'cl; l a IJo .o a preadior f
lo .'os vie). t naturahy., wjr!. o says
ii: r.Kp;)0'?Gt io bo true, bul we will grow
sore-:.- :.'.nd npeak our feelings plainly if
ho insists upon it. Road, the arliebin
this tiiorniug's paper d compare it
with what wo have said, ami see how
far we wevo from tho truth. Ho say ,3
Dr. Gould's wif-- j ehF.r;-;:;- hi:u Huir hus-
band) with, .insertion, asuiothor
unknown to íiiíú. When tho rvx'.Vjv is
sifted down t. f no f ictn it xf a'so
show that oho .:!r,v;-s- lú-V- i 'ith being
too intímalo w-t- o::c oí bin in iy teach-
ers iu the oast. 1 1 remains to bo soon.
PERSONAL .PSNOILXmia.
ArtuLir Boyle, oi santa le, ism our
city on business.
L. M. Brown, of Taos, registers at the
St. Nicholas.
Mr. Mengus, a cattle kiug, visits th
city from Anton Chico.
Dr. J. M. Cunningham returned yes-torda- v
from his trip to El Paso.
Col. G. AV. Prichard left for Albu-qucrqu- o
by last cv;uing's passenger.
Co!. V. S. Fletcher, one of Santa Fe's
ci'izi-DS- . is veiling tho metropolis.
Mrs P. Murphv ami children returned
fruiii their visit to St. Louis yesterday.
J. Ma Tafoya, and F. Romero left
Wednesday for the Pecos on political
business.
Bishop Granbery boarded yesterday
morning's express and continued ou hisjourney to the old Virginia home.
Col. Mizner, who passed lbrough for
tHe south about a week since, returned
yesterday to his post at Fort Uuion.
AV. 11. Chadburne, ono of the young
stockmen of Taseosa, ou tho lino of New
Mexico aud Texas, again visits this
city.
Rox Hardy, rustler for the Stock
Grower, and J. C. Learv returned yes-
terday from a trip to Springer and vi-
cinity.
11. F. Hobart, superintendent of the
Las Vegas ice company's works above
the Springs, is drumming up business
down south.
Morris AValsh has returned from St.
Louis bringing with him a life partner.
VVe told voi -- ho wont east on important
business.
Mrs. AVilham Malbeauf, wifo of the
east side harness maker, returned AVed-nesda- y
from her trip to tho east. She
was absent somuthing oyor a month.
AA G. Koo";ler, local on thoChroniclo
and tie republican candidate for super-
intendent of public schools, left yester-
day morning for Richmond, Iowa.where
ho was suddenly called by the sickness
of his child.
Mr. J. Ü. O'Bryan, who has come to
remain among us, and who has just
formed a copartnership with AV. L.
Pierco Esq., has, notwithstanding his
absenco, boon nominated for tho legis-
lature in his native place, Philadelphia.
Although, ho had formally declined, his
democratic friends persist in kooping
him on tho ticket. Somo havo honors
thrust upon them.
Dr. Oould Mr. Needham'B State-
ment.
i lavo insisted on keeping quiofuntil
Dr. Gould had ample lime to arrive
after our last information of his purpose
to Btarl. Ho has now had that time, I
would prefer still to havo tho matter
res', if it wore not thai my silence might
work an injury, instead of a bono til. 1
will tbereforo make such statement, as
tbo faces 1 huvo in possession, will boar
me out in.
Tho character of every minister in the
Mothodiat church has to be passed every
year, to the quostion, "is tbero any- -
THE CITY.
Such ii life.
Voto for Bolva.
Last day of October.
L'n poco íno anocl.
;.' it Tuo-nin- will toll tho talo.
Tim Doming smelter Mill lies idle.
The mr is full of politics no bül
ticks.
'Hah for Joseph, our next delegato to
cuuki'css!
Tbo Shoemaker pontofliee ha houu
discontmuod.
Tho urcunbucktrs arc a litlio lata in
coming into tho imld.
Tho democratic ticket is t'uo popula.1'
ono of San Mifiuol county.
Tho town will go wild with political
ratifications thin eviminic.
rriiico ratifies Saturday night.
Simply this ami nothing more.
Tho followers of St. Joim nru holding
prayer meetings at Albuquerque.
Ü. L. Houghton is furnishing; stoves
to everybody in newi of a lieator.
Gold Gulch promises to bu one of tho
Jo.idiug mining campa of ilia south.
Remember tho penalty to bo imposed
if you don't pay your taxes today.
Tho Butler and Went, club of Uña city
haya put county UoLot iu the liold.
Fay ToiPphjton, tho charming younj;
nctrobs, will Rppc.tr here sortiotiiuo iíoxÍ.
week.
Tho ehnrmingUyTsan"l"the widow,"
Cock-eye- d , voui miuko v jrat
tesiu.
aro cítius; hn'i all over tho United
Grand total eclipso of tbo Koablicanpart? next Tuml:iy, viijiblo to t'a
Yo;iri.Ho:i curs of freight was roctdya.ljumrU&y by IhnTonotw mrchirt,j of
Hie city.
Prince end hü crowd of orattVá ap.pour at AlVu(juorquo thi. evenii!'?, ?A
mission freo.
Two worn mortto loft of ":;), ntuJ ft.ir
months bci'oro i.'lovoinn! will b?inaugurated.
"lirirjg b.V:k r.iy oFcrco.il,
let yo'i frne.' 3ri-:i- bv - 'it
oast-sid- a msrc.nta.
Thirty cars oi coal yr-tjlv-
afternoon from tho novth. hW-d- . t
goes south still farther.
Work of rebuilding U:. 't at '.i:si..i
Silver City, is the chief .vd.v.mwf.
that ouco booming burg.
Tho Key. Dr. Gould J..: :c-ix:i--i
last night as oxpected. Tin .t-i-
oe left standing for further u.--o
M. H. JVlurpney is no longer ivi '.to- -
penueni camuuate. Ho may b. Fo' i
upon tho national party's ticket.
Railroad avenuo was well tilled y
turday with heavy teams waiting to
ioauou at nrowne üí Manzanares.
Soyeral vegetablo wagons wore iu
from tho country yesterday poddling
around town native garden truck.
The Tres Hermanos mines are pro-
ducing any amount of pay oro, most of
which is being shipped to Socorro for
troatniont.
Tho hoys on tho oast side are making
apiactieo of tying tin cans to dogs
ails. They should be reminded of the
ijoldon rule.
Tho Goidon Rule had a grand rush of
trade yonloid&y. Tho Lewis boys in full
force wero kept) jumping waiting upon
customers.
AVhal. ítí'ony Uiore will bo in theRepublican ranks when tho welcome
tidings of Cleveland's election comes
over the wires.
The Apaches are again reported com-
mitting depredations in Arizona, A
company ot Tevfis rangers would soon
their ha."!.
Tho si reel and sidewalk in uvrt ofll'tgors Bros", simp was ciic.kod uj) je-tcrd-
v:ith loams r.nd waofi waiticgtL'iir turn to be repaired.'
McConnoll got away with tho raco at
the rink last night. As soon as tho
hail shall have beca com-- p
etod ho will skate against Jy for the
modal.
Hard day yesterday on the news gath-
erer. All tho merchants wero too busily
engaged waiting upon customers to pay
and heed to the local's cry, "what's
LOW?"
Tho Santa Fo clique is g. g. this fall,
sure. Joseph will bo our nxt delegate,
Cleveland our next presidont and" tho
carpet-baggo- n will bo traveling forparts unknown.
Tho helpers at Gross, Blackwell &
Co' s. were kept busy yesterday unload
ing machinery from cars and packing
it uoon largo prairie schooners. Tho
outlit goes to AVaito Oaks.
Calvin Fisk, tho roal cstato agent of
the west side, finds that his cxtunsive
business m land deals and his garorn-me- nt
contract combined is about as
much as he can comfortably man ago.
The moon goes down quite early these
nights, but no lamps aro lighted whon
darkuoss comes on and tho belated
traveler gropes homo in darnness. AA'o
presume the commissioners pay the
street lamps gas bill just tho same.
Tho passenger train which will arrive
this moruinir from tho south was fired
into by unknown parties about throe
miles this side of Socorro last night.
Ono of the lady passengors was shot.
For further particulars see first page.
Tho mines of Camp Fleming aro be-
ing worked for all thero is in thoui, and
to great udvant.igo. For about a voar's
time the camp was abandoned and
wirk on the mines discontinued. Capí
tal went in and now the camp has
sprung to life and gives flattering prom-
ises for thojn'ure.
Thero is hardly a night, passed with-
out witnessing more or los? promiscu-
ous shootiug upon tho businons streets
of our city. This should be ntopnod
and our police oflieers should attend to
it. Last night two shots wero fired im-
mediately in frnt of the Gazicttic of-ti- co
aud not a sign ef a police officer
could bo found. AVe advise the chief of
police ta put ou the force trustworthy
oflieers who may always be found where
their duty calls them, lake it after 13
o'clock at night and not an officer can
be found la tho city.
H. WHITMORE, Agt,
Always in stock.
SH2
Xjxjs Vesan.
iSt
syew Mexico.
Las Yegas, N. M.
GROSS, BLACKWELL I BOOTS WA SHOFS
.LAS VEGAS, N, ÜJ K
WHOLESALE MCERS!
'AHI) DKALSB8 W L "lí
.
Fire,
I g
ADiN
LAS VECAS,
a Specialty
General Merchandise.
P. J. MA11T1N.
1
-- l GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Ranch Supplies OP
Have a Branch Store at Liberty, H. M.
Carrying a Full Line of
JsJF LOWESTCASH IP Tt ICES!
BOOTS AND SHOES MAD ETO ORDER.
C. H. SPORLBDBR,
O, Gr. SODE3CLE5F"E5IEt- -
DBALKK IN
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all
Hours, Day or Nieht.
XJ.U9 TTXIGa.9 JSTJhj'W 3VT3I33CXOO.
No. 17, Center St.
ANTHRACITE C0AL1
MENDEH ALL, fe Co,,
Are prepared now to fill orders in itny qunntity forCorrillos .V ti tlii7xolto Oo,l,Equal to IhebwttrenntiylvanlH coal. ThNortnl has no Niinorlnr for linimrhoid uw. Un urea t
retoinnniDiJutloii8arotI.ENMNKKS. KCONOMV ami COMFOHT. (ilve your nr Iom to
MKNOKNIIALL, IIUNTKK &. ii)., KaHt Hnd Went Las Xiim.
A. II. MARTIN.
MARTIN BROS.,
--DEALERS I-N-
PURE BOURBON AND RYE WHISKIES
AND DISTILLERS' AGENTS.
FINE BRANDIES AND NATIVE WINES.
isTcxt to I'ostoificc, Bridge Street,
LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO,
B.B.Borricn. J.R.Martin. Wolluoo IIcHoliten
B. B. BORDEN & Co.,
CONTKACTOKS & U1LDU1CS.
Olí co and shop 00 Main ue t, bolf-wi-y bill.
Talcpbono ootDuotloui.
LAS VEGAS.
SECOND NATIONAL BAHK
Or NEW MEXICO.
SANTA VK - - N. M.
Capital paid up f L'lO.ftiK)Surplus utxl proflu ,
Dot a arnrral lokJii(r buainoM tuá rn'pectluiiy goUciti U10 puiroiiHgubl the cubilo.
